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CC)A1i111"l''\lFI" 1' ... I)o{wty ýtce-chancellor 
(development) Professor Khairuddin 
his letter of pledge to Yusuf while Bujang looks on. PHOTOGRAPH: NATHAN ACHuK 
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t3niversiti \talaysia Sara- 
wak (Unima, ) deans and 
directors of faculties. cert- 
tt-cs and inýti[u[cs ; iýncci 
their }ettcrI uf 1[Icd:: c ýclý- 
tord: tN ill ta: ý presence of 
rice-Uhancý'tinv Professor 
1'ucuf Hadi. 
The ceremonv was wit- 
ne:: ed by Chairman of 
Cnim. ,_ board of diroctors. 
1at: ý; i Oat": ' Amar }iaji 
\1of;, or. 1'u: uf 
urý:. d thc uniýý"r itý'. top 
l: ail. '. _CmCII[ to kCi'h Ui) the 
good work. continue to 
work as a team for the 
development of the univer- 
; itv, and nerve as role mod- 
for iuliior staff to emu- 
late. 
"To achieve the univer- 
; it%-'s vision and our tareet 
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Abdul Hi+mid band, u\er 
for this year, the : tat. - need 
to work together as a dedi- 
cated, efticient and effec- 
tive team 
He ; a;., the letter of 
hiedge to remind the 
staff of ti er reýpon: iöili 
ties and 
